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ADOPIED ATIIf,NDMENTS TO Bl'I-AwS OF
LAKE FOREST CONDONI1NIU I ASSOCI.A.TION

OF PINELLAS COUNTY. INC'

lnsertions are und€rlin.d; deletions are $riel€rt$t€lrgl,

l. AmeDd Article 2, S€ctio! ,.I(!) of the Byhws to read ls follorYs:

ARTICLE 2

BOAID OF DIPICIORS

Seclion 2.i NLirlIBEL AiiD QU-ALIFICATION.

(a) The affairs otthe condomioiun and thc association shall bc govemed by a board
of dircctors consisting of@seven
(7) F€!3onrEElqlgIS, all of whom;€xeepting*tcraenfc6of-ffiirc€rors
€l€€te+Sfthe-M€p€t sball bc unit ou,ners. Should any uoit be owled by a
pa,rtnership or corporation, irl a fiduciary capaaity o! oth€rwisc, any sharchold€r,
director, oflicer, gmeral parher or employee of such owncr shall b€ eligible to
serve as a dircctor. At any mectiDg at which di.ccto.s are to bc elected, the unit
o\rrers fiay, byresolution, adopt specific proccdues for conducting such elections,
not inconsistEnt wiih thesc Bylaws or th. corporation statules of thc State of
Florida.

2. Ancnd Anlcle 2, SectioDs 2.5O) lrd (c) of the Byhws to rcad rs follows:

Section 2.5

ARTICLE 2

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

POWERS OF BOARD OF DIMCTORS.

(b) The board has the power to adopt and amend rules and regutations (the
"Rcsulations") as authonzed by Scction 5.3(a) of the Anicles, excepi the
power to adopt or amend the rcgulations shail be limited so thar all
regplations and their amendmeots (except the initial regulations and their
amendments) shall be repeaied if writte, notice of an objcction to any
regularior or ammahnent is filcd by a majoriry of the members wrthin
nincty days afier notice of the adoplion ofihc rcgulotioo or ammdm€nt is
fu.-nished to thc members. The r.gulations of ihe association, until
amended, shaU be as se. rofth in E\hibil 1 " anacbed hereby by reference.
and as supoismented bv the followins provision which is iptended Io
cla;fu all prcviouslv Reeulalions on lhe subiect matter. and be operative
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in cornection wirh furure Resulations which mav address rhe subiect
Ee8{:

(1) Pe!s. A unir olvner mxv keep no more rhan rwo (2) domesticared
doqs in his or her unit at aov time. neirher ofwhich cap b€ more
than eiehr€en ( l8) inches in heiqht. Domcsricared cars. fish. birCs.
and hamsrers are oermitted in condominiurn unirs. provided thev
rre properlv confined or caecd. and pronded thev are nor bred for
commercial purposes. No other pets ofanvkindshall be permitted
in lnv unir All such pels must tle inoculated as reouired bv law.
and resistered with the board ofdirectors ofrhe asso.iarion. Those
animals that are permitt€d are onlv allowcd on the common
€lements or limit€d common elemmts. provided lhev ar€ caeed ar
Ieashed. Unit owners or other residents shall be responsible ,or
ri.kixs u, xl: excrcirnt de-positeil bv a!:v ,et as soon as
practicabl€. Failure topick up axd properlv and oromptly dispose
oi such excrement shall be prima facia evidencc that such pet is
causine an ulrcasonable disturban€e or annovanc€ bqeunder. Ailv
c€r causrns. crearinc. orconriburins !o a nuisancE or unreasonable
disturbance or amovance or noise slEll be pe.mancnrlv r€moved
from the proo€rtv upon ten ( l0) davs wriiien nod€c Eom rhe board.
The board's decision that a Bet constitutes a nuisance. or that it
crcates an urueasonable disturbance or annovarce o. noise. shall
be conclusive. proyided the ou,pcr is qivm notic. of the intcnded
board action and an opportunilv for a hearins prio. to board acrion.
A unit o*ner shall be responsibte for all yiolarions of these
Requlations bv rcntcrs. Iessees. suests or otherpersons ofhis units.
and said uflit orrer shall be subiect to such fines or r€nalties as
the association imposes for each yiolation. Anv lll1ir owner or
othfi resident who keeDs arrv pel uoon anv portion of the
condominium oropertv shall be deemed to have indcmnified and
aer€ed to hold the association and each unit o*Tter Fee and
harmless ftom anv loss. claim or liabilitv ofany tind or character
of whatever nature arisine bv the kcepins or maidaininq of such
pet within thc condominium. Any pels prope.lv residinc within a
unital the timeofrdontion ofthis amendnr t shall be allo,red to
contir,ue in residence despite provisions within this oaraqraph
which would make their oresence otherwise non-conforminp.
provided thcv arc resistered with the hoard of dir€ctors wiihin
rwenw (20) davs followine adoption ofthis amendment. No such
non-conforminq pets may be replaced upon $cir demise. o.
permanmt removal &om the propera. ilsuch replacement shall
constitute a violation oflhis parasmuh as amended. The riqhts
herebv daoted shall also be subiecr to anv and all resulations
concemine animals that mav be €stablished ftom time to time bv
the association. The restrictions ofrhis section shall not applv ro
a domestic pet tsained ro assist a sisht or h€anne impiired unit
oMer oroccupanl. such asa 'rseeine eve doq".orovid€d thc ow]ler
of such oet rcgisters the san1e with the board and fumishes
reasonable evidence ol th€ existence of the handicap or the
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impairhentoffie residen!. and the Eainine andcenificrtion ofthe
ps!

Amended regulations shall be maintnined by the Secr€tnr,v and fumished
to each member when changed by thc board.

(c) The d'reetoB mari pursuant to floridr Statute3 6l?:ig(3) irpoje fine3 in
@,06
@euments!
i
@,ooshattbea
*pa6ie-+ielstion: No fi,re 3

@ The board ofdirectors
nr3v l€vy a l''.ie aqain$ 3 uqiJ o.r:Er. n.i tc cxceeC th. maximum amount
permiBed bv law. for each violation bv the owncr_ or his or her tenants-
qucsts or !,rsrtors. oflhe Derlaration. Arriclcs. lhese Bvlaws. or the Rules
or Resulations. and a seoaratc fine for each rcpcat o. condnued yiolation:
provided. however. writtcn notice of thc naturc of the violation and an
opoortunitv io atrfid a hearinq shall be siven prior ro rhe lew ofthe initial
fine- No r*.ritt€n notice or hearins shall bc necessary for the lew of a
separare fine for reoear or conrinucd violarlons if substanriallv simrlar to
the initial violation for which noticc and a hearins was provided. The
board of directors shall have the authoriw to adoot tulcs. resulations and
policies to tullv imi,lemgpt its fining authoritv. Additionallv. th€ Board
mav tow unauthorized vehicles or vehicles improperlv ba.k€d on rhe
common elements,

3. AE€ld Article 5, SectioB 5.8 ofthe Bylavs, to rcad as follows:

ARTICLE 5

MEF]TINGS OF MEMBFRSTIP

5.8 ELECTIONOFNEWDIRECfORS.fTlit@ertlnii€rYrtelsodler+hrn
the il€lcloper arc e,ttitled to eleet a nrem'er 6r fire rtten ofthe borrd (a3 definerl

grrenot
eetfig to

be held for &e pul pos€ ofeleeiing sueh ae$ direetor : Sueh rneering rr a, be e-lled
and ptiee Eiren b,' ari,
reqdrcd. The elccnon ofdrreclors shall be held ar the annuil mcnrbers me€unq
ir accordance with the el€ction p.ocedures reouiredbv rhe Florida Starutes and as
adopted bv the Dirision of Flo.;da Land Sales. Bure2u of Condohi.iuos. as
existinq iom lime to time,
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4. To del.tr Article 9, Secdons 9.2,9.3, 9.,1,9.5, atrd 9.6 ofth€ Bylans in their enriretv, ind to
substitute in lieu rhereofthe follo*ing (substantirl rEwordi[gi see existing tert for lxngurge
being deleted):

ARTICLE 9

INSURANCE

Scc r ion 9.: CO]rERAGt . The rnsumnce which shall be ca rried upon rhe condomr n I um
properw. includinq th€ units. common clemcnts and association propertv shall be as follows:

fu) Cas.ralty. !l::ert rs orh.:r'ise prowided hcrei,t. the asscciation shal; obiain
nnd mrinh.r frre and exlended coveraqe insunnce w.th a responsible
insurance companv. or throueh altematc sources as mav be available. upon
all of the insurable improveficnis of the enlile coodommium. includine
Association proDertv. the common clcmenir. the unit boundari€s. and the
pcrsonal properg, ofth€ association. for the full r€olacem€nt or insuable
value thereof. provided thc board mav exclude foundation and excavation
costs in its discretion. Notwithstandine the foreqoins reouircment. the
assocrarion. tkoush its board ofdtectors. will hav. tulfilled irs duN to
obtain insumnce coveraqe if it obtairs and maintains such insurance
coveraee as mav be alailable from timc to time qivenmarket and economic
cordirions. provided such cov€raEe shall alwavs mcct the minimum level
of adeouatc coveraee reouircd bv Section 718.I I l(l l). or lhe applicable
brovisions ofthe Florida Slahrtes. The orisinal oolicv ofmsurance shrll he
held bv the associarion. and lenders shall be fumished. lpon reouesr.

morlqaqe mdorsements coverinq thef rcspective interests. Each unit
owrler shall be responsible foi inslrins persona: properN locai€d within the
unit: ceiiins- floor and wall coverinss. and el€ctrical ixtures. appliances.
aircondirioninq and heatine eouiommL waterheaier. and buiit-il cabinets
to the ext€nr th€se items arc located within thc unit houndaries- and for
suci of the afore-stat€d eouipmcnt if lhe same is located outsid. the unir
bounCa.i€s. provided it serves oolv the condominium unit and is fie
hainrenan€e rcspoxsibilitv ofthe udil owr€t and anv improvements made
within th. unit which are not cover€d bv the association policv. The
owners shall also be resoonsible to insure anv oortion ofthe condominium
prooerw which mav be rcmoved fiom !5socialion insunnce rcsponsrbi htie.
bv virrue of tuture arnendmen6 to S€ction 718.111(11,l- Florida Statutes.
NotwirhsBndins the for€soine. anv insurance olhervise reourred lo be
mn.nriined bv the unri oMers bv the tflnls hercofmav be included rn the
insuranc E coveraee ourchas€d bv lherssocr3tion and oaid loras oafl ot rhr
common e:(penses. lf so auihori?ed bv lhe associrtron s boJrd oldlrecto.s
unl€ss orohrbired bv law.

Ih) Liabilit I surance- The association shall obtain and mainrain publ;c

habiliw insurance coverine all ofthe common elements and asso€iirron
propem 3nd rnsunnq the assocration and thr unir oq,nerr as (herr interesr
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mav appearin suchamountastheboard of dir€ctors mnvdeem aoorooriate.

Thc board ofdircciors shall havc aulho.itv to compromise and settle all
claims asainst the associatioo or upon insurance policies held bv the

association. Thc urlit or.ners shall havc no personal hrbilirv upon such
claims. except as mav be otherwise provided bv law. xnd nothins herein
contained shall in anv wav be constnred as imposinq upon the associalion

a dutv to assess unit owners for the purpos€ ofraisinq sufficient funds to

discharse anv iiabiliw in cxcess ofinsurance coveraqe. Each unit owner
will be rcspoosible for procuring and majntainine public liabiliw insurance
coverine losses which mav occur in and aboul the o*,ner's unit- as the
6M.r miv deem aDDrooriate.

Yorkcr's C.mpensatio
re6uired bv h,w.

Orher Insurance. Such other insurarce as the board ofdirectors mav from
tim€ to time de€m to be nec€ssarv. includinq but not limited to Enors and

Omissions Officers and Dircclors Liabilitv insurance covcrace. flood
insffance. and insurance for the b€nefit ofits emolovees-

Dedu.tible and Other lnsumnce Features. The board of directors shau
establish thc ahount of lhe deductiblc undcr thc insumnce policies. and

other features, as thev deem desimble and financiallv expediert. in the

exercisc of their business iudqmcnt.

5. AmeBd Article 10, S.ctiors t03(r)(l)rnd (2) of the Bylaws, to read as follo?s:

ARTICLE IO

REPAIR AND RTCONSTRUCTION AFTER FIRE OR OTIIER CASUAITY

Section 10.3 DISBIIRSEMENT OF CONSTRLCTION FINDS.

(a) Constsuction Fund and Disbursement. The Procccds ofinsurance

collected on account of casualty, and tle $]ms r€c€ived bv the board as insurance tustcc
from collections of asscssments against tmit owners on account of such casualo', shall

constitute a constsuction filrld which s!211 be disburscd in pavment of &e costs of
reconslruction and repair in thc foliowing manner:

t 1) Ifthe esiimaled cost ofreconstruction and repai! rs Iess lhan

Hry oie Hundred Thousand Dollars. lhen th€ consfiuclion fund shall be disbursed in
palment of such cosls upot order offie board: provid€d however' that upon request of
tlvenly percenr oflhe mortgagees OasEd upon one vote for each morlgag€ owned), such

tund qh,ll be dtsburscd purn,.. . FEerarh (2).
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(2) lf lhe estimated cost oireconsEuction and repair is +ry
*oHsand4olh!3 One Hundred Thousand Dolla.s or more, then the constuction fund shall
bc disburscd in paymeDt of such costs upon approval ofan archirect qual ifled to practice in
Ilorida and employed by the board as insurance trustee to supervise such work, palmenr to
be made ftom lime toiime !s rhe workprogress€s. Thc archirectshalt be required to fumrsh
a ccnificate giving a briet description ofthe services and mrterials fumished by various
confactors, subcootraclors, materialmen, thc rrchilect and other persons who havc rendered
sewices or fumished matcrials in conncction with lhe work stating that: (i) the sums
requested by $em in pa),rnent ar€justly due and owing and that such sums donot exceed
ihe value of the seryices and malerials fumished; (ii) lhere is no other ouEhnding
indebrcdness lhown to such archiiec t for the scrvices and mate.ials describcd; and (iii) the
cost as estimated by such architect for the work remaining to be done subsequenr to the date
of such certificate does not exc€cd the amoult of the construction fund r€maining after
Paymena of thc suns so reqr:.ated.

6. AEretrd Article 10, to add a n€w SectioB 10.6 to lhe Bylalvs, to reid rs follo*s:

ARTICLE 10

REPAIR AND ITCONSTRUCT]ON AFIER FIRE OR OTHER CASUALTY

Section 10.6 MORTGAGEE NOTFICATION. In the event that anv mortqasee *ish.s
to pa.ticioate in anv votirs or in anv other dccisions to bc made bv rhe association as
reouired bv Aiiclcs 9 anal 10 ofthese Bvlaws. such morteaeee must provide a contact name.
address and such other infomation to the association as association mav reouir€.

7. Amend Article 11, SectioEs 11.1, 11,2, 11.3, I1.4, 11.5, and 11.6 of the Bylaws, to reait as
follorrs:

ARTICLE 1I

TIIA}iSFER REQUIREMENIS

Section l l.i rr

r, ,1ily ark,!,et
be deemed a

r.d at3oerer u?o ar} tBrehrs.r; lenanti lesse.; proriCed; h6i.erer ! rnt.teed or le$e rna,
@to{as.t€ ortea.e iiitl
lrlffneeftraf as h€rcitt prorid er; tlar -nr irBr'rEt
@Fofthe33oeii,i6

gee(s. shrlllrot

foi+o*e+ sAlE. TRd"\SFER. CONyEYANCE. OR LEASI. tn order to mainhin J
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coarunit! otconeenr3l resicinrs rnd 'hus orolect rhe r alue oIrhe condonrnruT. t]"e s.i..
er5e ond monpaeins olcondominrum unrts bv anr otrner shall bc qubrecl to r\. followrnp

provisrons:

Section l l.2 @se:orreirhir

g rh€
telrrE oa the offer h€ hss reeeiied 3nd *ishe3 te rteepti th€ nalre ard iCdre3s ef ihe

ft-r be
reqEH.bJ.I]rFbo'!#ih...as3oeiah'oi- TR]NSFFRS STJBJECT TO APPROVAI , No
un it owner shall dispose o f a un rt or anv inte resl rher.in bv salc. e.(cepr ro a hember of rhe
Associalion. a soo,rsc o.fustofrvhich thc o1ln.-r. his spousc or lineal desc.-ndants are the
sole beseficiaries. lvilhout t.r;.rr aopro!.rl of lhe ,\ssoci,.tio . [s follows:

fll Wrhrn a reasonabie lrme. not less Ihan rwentv (201davs pnor to rhe sale.
transfer or coflvevancc of the unit a unit owner or his aqmt shall aoplv to the associaiion
for aporoval ofsuch salc. b ansfer. or convevance on thc application form prescribed bv the
assoc iarion. The o\&Ter or thc sranrcc shall fi.,mish such in formation as tl-e assoc.alion mav
!ea.onablv reouire. includinea copv ofthe prooosed conrmct ofsalc si!ned bv the oroposed
ourchaser. and the ffosp€ctive purctBser shall fiake himself or herself available for a
personal interyiew bv thc screenins cornmi8ee paior to the approval of such sale. transfer.
or convevance. The screeninq commiltee rnav. in its discretio[ conducl th€ interview over
the telephone if it would be inconveni€nt for th. purchascr to appear for a personal
inlervicw. h shall be the o*neis oblipation to fumish lhe purchaser vr'i.h a copv ofall
oeninen! condomrnium documenls includine lhe DeclarEtion of Condominium. these
Bvlaws. and th€ cpnent Rules.

Section I 1 .3 ASSOCIATION PROCEDURE. Ir shall be rhe dur of the associrtion to
notilv the unit o*rer of appro.!?l or disapproval of such proposed sEle. transfer. or
convevance within ten ( I 0) davs after receipt ofthe application otr the prescribed fonn wrrh
all reouired informatio[ and the persooal irterview ofthe propos.d erantee- whichevcr date
Iast occurs.

(a) *rM+rca$oei!*ior,.crirhifier ia !@otieennd

:!own€r,3

1$oeiatlofi; or ore or m
lease or rert ueon fu
DISAPPROVAL. ]i a orooosed sale. lrnsfer. or convevance ii drsapproved bv rl.e
association. the unit owner shall bc so advised in li,ritine. and the sale. transfer. or
.onvevance shallnor be mide. Anvsdle. transfer. orconve!ancc nade rn yol"r.o. nt,Lp.F
Bulu*. ,t u't i,. ,o,auut.. a,a rn. a"sn"',non *li*iil*.iG--i "ffi" ii,oqmer violannq this paraoaph shlll be l.rble for all coud cost\ rnd rer"nnaote anomevs
lees rncurcd bv rhe rssocr.rron. bo,h I n1ll ind appelllre le\els. R.asonstordr,.po,u!rt
mav includei
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Prior conviction ol: or pl.i oino conresr io. a tetonv criminal charqe:!
2. A hisrow evidencinq actions tak€nbvthe aoplicanl whichshow a disreqord

i A h;storv evidencins financiat ilresponsibilirv. includins. but no! timired
to- claims andor iudqments apainst th. aprlicant or

4 Non-comollance w,lh anv othe! provrjon wllh,n these B! las s wrrh reecrd
to occupancr.

the*afr Frenn;e.ond*ioit'"p..'i.-d-*+h-;;.;i;#i#;.H
@o"ters eeifiedinh

friture t6 sdeh
p€r,orr,(s) to mak€ sE

@iiowrer'! 
'otiee;.n@tiee; ffdsetl;le-

,hti
3ttf.3alr*Rtr+kn6lrtrffir€i+ert. PRIOR WRITTEN APPROVAL. Anv anempr ro sejl

of these Bvlaws. shall bc whollv null and void. and shall confer no titte o. interest
whatsoever upon anv purchaser or lesseel provided. howev€r. anv deed or lease mav be
validated bv subseouent approval of the association in the event ofa sal€ or lcase without
prior approvai as herein provided.

(c) Thi eff sent ofthe bo€r4ofthe bosrd o"the e ociatiorBlatlbe-in-!,rope!
reeordrble f6nr; sigted b

@dlerea*€rpreeare and
@dr o ern.r'erEn€e of
@ft6f h. b6ard ;s hlre+n

S€ciion I I.4 FURTiIR COlvli'LlAN,-]E. In the eve:tt the saie or lease !o a thid pany
is apFoved by the board ofthe association but is not ultimateiy consumftated sr-the-r:fit
or'rer'!..ithalrar! his offc !o rh€ asso€intioFor rejeets th€ 6ffer o€1rc slaterldesigr ee oflhe
a$oeiatifi, the unit o\rner may not sell, le3se or rent his unit without fullher comp)ying
wirh the terms and conditions ofth;s Anicl€ I L

Section 1i.5 LEASERESTzuCTION. @
p€n€d:o{lesslharrninety (96) c6n3reulire da)s: The n-soeiation shr,i haie rte ri -ht to
@remaliie:rtEboard 3

.s here,n ser fefth
@lessee:li3fa!
eEtrh=+iir-indi{}dua}ffiJlr+r-b!-rcft+ Ail Ica.es rhall be subrect ro onor aonr, v:l
of the $sociation. and handled in accordance wirh the followine provisions of this
oameraoh.

(b) @1Hate-o{
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All leases shall be subiect ro prior approval of rhe associarion For
pqrposes hcrcol occuoecv of a unir bv a oerson or oersons in thilEience-
of ih! .olv.ner. exctq! lbr rhe soousc of the o*ner. or oarents. chljiren--
crandchiidren or siblines ofejtherrhe owneror his spousej;ll-;G;;
as a lease..and must be aooroved bv the association. Ivith;n allinab-le-
time. no! lcss rhan thirw (30) davs orior ro rhe commencemiiii
qroposed lease term. a unrt oryner or his aeentshallaoolv to the;;;;;
for aooroval of such lease on the aoolication form orescri*?i.r rhe-
association. The olvner or the intended lessee shall fumist; such
ilformation as the association mav reasonablv reouire. inctudjnq-;;;;;
ttrc ororossa tese. and ttre erosoec tive lessce srrat t mare limseitor trerself
availaUle for a oersonal intcrvicw bv the scrcenine committee p.iortoG
qiprorci of {uch- lease. The associatiop mav reouire the oaymeni;f;
preset screcnias fec or lophcatioo fee simuliareouslv .,tittr ttre reoucst tor
qooroval ofthe leasing ofa unit said scresnirs fee io bc set bvthe board
liom time to tjme. and shall bc in conformance with aoolicabli law]Ei
scrceninc committec mav. in its discretjon. conduct the interview o;;;;
tcleohone if it wouid be inconvenient for fte aoolicant to aooear6if
per$onal intereipw. lt shall be the owner's oblieation to fumjsh the lc;;
with a coov of alt oertinent docurnents includine the Dech;ti;Jhe-
Bvlaws. and cunent Rulcs.

Reasons for disaooroval rnav include:

L Prior conviction of. or plca of no contest to_ a felonv sriminal
charee:

Z A historr' evidencins actions taken bv the applicant which show a
disresard for. or indifference concemirs. rules and reeulation;
associated with corrmunitv livine:

3. ln rhe case ofa lease with ootion to purchase. a historv evidmcinp
fin?Rcial irresponsibiljtv. includins. but not limited to. claims
and/or !udsmenls aeainst ihe aDDlicrnt: or

4 Non-compliance with anv other provision within the Declaration
or these Bvlaws with reeard to occupancv. includinq. but ;;
limilsllq,-elYlsqsilg! lerse tenrl

Each leasc. or addendums attached thereto. shall contain an aqreemenl of
the tenanr to comply \\,ith the Declaration. ihe Bvlaws. and all other
documents eovcmine or affcctine the condominium: shall contain a
provision apoointinq the associalion as aeent for the ourer so the
association mav act on behali of the oivner to enforc€ the lease. evict the
tenanl o. othervise: and shall contain a provision authorizine the tena! o
pav rental djrectlv lo the association upon receipt ofwritren notification
from th. association that rhe owner is delinoucnt in pavine assessments:
and ifthe leas€ does not so rrovide ir shall be deemed io inciude such
provisions. A unifo.m lease adderdum meetins these reounemenrs. in a
form satisfactow lo rhe association. shall b€ made available bv rhe
association. The o*ner shall not be relieved of anv Iiabrlirv or
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responsibiliw hereunder bv viftuc of the existence of said tease. l€as€
u3llldlEslryjtl1Lg.fu llqolls provisions

(!!) The association has the rieht to reouire. as a condition ro o€rmi[inq the
leasine ofa mit. thar all asscssments in recard to rhe unit be currenl. .I}e
r.s9!rS!r9!_E!l9b:ln! riChL.o requrre. as a condl,16r
I.,,in" of 

" 
,,i,. ,h" d.oo.ir,niiii-ilii ii*=.- ii,*-Tiii

Lrp to lhe hishesl rmounr allolr"abic bv llw. Upon rermrratron of
occupancv ofthe unit bv the Icssee. the associarion mav d€duct from lhe
securiw deposit an amount eql]3l ro anv actual or anlicipated expenses
occasioncdbv rhe lTongfut acr ofthe lcssce or hls invirees. includins bui
not limited to damaqe to the common elements or association orooertv o.
oiher iniuies or danraee caused by thc acJs. omissioxs or peqlisence of
such tenants c. thcse claimine Lr'- .,}lroush o: nnder th.ri.

G) It shall be the duw of rhe association to notifo the unit owrer ol aoproval
or disapproval ofsuch proposed le.s. sithin tcn (10) davs after receiot of
the aopiication for l€ase on the prescnbed lorm with all reouired
information and th€ personal interview ofthe prooosed lessec. whichever
date last occuls-

O General Provisions Reeardinq Leasine. Onlv entire units mav be renteal.
Renral ofrooms or less rhan thc artire urit is prohibitcd. Thefe sha be no
subdivision or subleitins of unirs withour aDomi€t of rhc hoerri ih ,hF
.,*.,o,o,'d.d.Lni,.n'"roni'll.*hd-i,iiiEiiiiiEffi
.esidence. Sjnsle familv shall include one pcrson: two or more persons all
ofwhom are rclated bv blood. madaec. or l.sal adoption: or no mor€ than
two uru clated pcrsons livinq and cookinq to€'ether as a single housekecpins
unit.l AII leases shal be for a minimum ocriod ofninetv (90) davs. tu1
os,ner ofa l€ased unir rflav no! rise aov ponron ofthc common elements
€xcept as a quest. Occupanov shall or rr be permiit€d in accordance wirh
sll laws. zoni'eordinanoes. and rcgulations ofall sovemmentat authorities
havl!&iE!drs.!i9r-e!!$9!d!tr&&.

G) Disaoorovalotlea:ripebv_Assoq,aijgL Ifaproposed_lsareu_disapglolcd
bv the associetior. the un:,. owner shal; b€ so advised in wridne and the
Iease shall notbe rnadc. Anv lease made in violation ofthese Bvlaws shalt
be voidable_ and the association mav institule suit to evict the tcnant. in
whjch evenr the unit oumcr violatine this parasraph shall be liable for a
coun costs and r€asonable atomevs' fccs incurrcd bv the associarion. borh
at trial and appellate leveis-

Scclion 11.6 FEE. @ftg
association shall reouire the pavmml of a prEs€t npplication fee simuiraneouslv with
submission of a notice o. applicadon for Eansfer.-!9llI4!Lk$q or€?fl?ria:l e*eli,s-€+-

@hieh ilatl aoter(e
d6tkr3 sard aophcinon fe€ ro be "ir bv rhe bolrd oidrrectors from rime to lrmc. Lp ,o I'r.
r.aximun amount allowed bv Iaw

- 10-
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Amend Article 12, Sectior 12.r(!) of th. Byhw3, to r.id as fo ows:

EOI,]NTY FLR
L lsge PG 5S3

8.

Section 12 I

MTICLE 12

OPER.A.TION OF THE CONDOMINILI}I PROPERTY

]V1A]IITEN,{\CE. REPA IR, REPLACET/ENI AND OTHER COM\,{ON
EXPE}ISES,

G) Byihe BoJrd of Diectors. The Massociarion shalt beresDonsible for
rhe ma,nrenunce.,€pair and rephcemcnr @
@i'creqm,s.rco.r€gtert€f
a-uait-etnrcr) ofall of the common elemenis (including axy limited coiomon elements) as
defined hercin orin thcDecla.arion, w]:3thfl. loca.ed ineide or cutside lfrhe units. the cost
ol whrch shall be chlged ro rll unrr o$t)ers as a common enpens., pro!,ded, however, rh3r
each unit owne1. shall pcrform normal maintenance on any limited common elemen.6
appurtenant ro his unit and any porrion ofthe remaining common clcmenrs which the board
pursuant to the regulations has given him pcrmission ro utilize, including without :imitation
the items enumeratcd in subsect,on (t) hereol 'I?re Association has a reasonable dghr of
entry upon any unit ao make emergency tepairs and to do other work r€asonably necessary
for the propcr maintoancc an opemtion of the property.

9. AEeod Antlcle 12, Sectiou 1Z(1)(c) ofthe Bylaws, to r€ad as Iollows:

ARTICLE I2

OPERATION OF T}IE CONDOMINII'M ?ROPERTY

Section 12.1 MAINTENANCE.REPAI&REPLACEMENTANDOTIIIR COI{MON
E)GENSES.

G) Chad of Mainrenan€e Responsibilities. Norwitisranding rhe general
provisions for maintenance set forth in subseclions (a) and (b) sbove, specific rnajntenance
responsibilities and the costs atributable thereto shall. to the cxknt set fo(h thereon, be
determined porsuanr ro the Chan ofMainlenance Responsibiiitics atta.hed as Exhibit ,2,,

herete. andas supplementedb

ijl The association s responsibiliN do€s nor include inlerior wail
switches or receotacles. plumbins fixtu.es. or other €lecrrical. plumbine or mechanicrl
installations located wrthrn a unit and servinq onlv lhat unit-

-11-
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l-1 fhe otrner'i rcsoonsrbrlrtrcs rncludc. wirhoL, 'i|.nrralron. 
rn('

e lectricr l. mechrnical and plumbinq fi xtures. switch.s. !!lves. drains and oude!5 ( includ rng
connecnons)loc edpanirllvorennrclvwithintheunirxndservlneonlvrheunrr.ucludrnl
the crrcurt breaker oanellnd allckctncil wirins eornq rnto rhe un from the olnel. rnd rnv
orhef [rcilrres or fixtu,€s whrch ire locrred or conl1ined ennrelv wrthrr the un.l Jnd scn..
onlv rhe unir. .^nv work ro be done on lhe common elemcnls nusr be rpbroved \, tne
associatron. and the association has th€ option of performins the necessaw lvork and
assessinq th€ owner for the cost,

G) Ifauniio*n.rmakes anv modifications. insrallarions or !dditions
ro hls unir. rhc(ommon elements. or lhe l,mited common cl.:ncnls. the unrt oqrer. and hrt
successors in tiilc. shallbcfinanciallvrcsponsibl€ forthc insurance.maintenance.repairand
replacement of the, modificaiions. irstnl::ltions or additions. :xl!!ll-qltE!osG-o&a4!!lc
anv d3maq. to the cornrnon (lcments or oth.r units relJllins from lhe cxislenc. ofsuch
modifications. installations or additions. and the costs of rcmovine aNd replacinq or
reinslstlins such modilications ifth.ir r€moval bv thc association bc.om€s necessary in
ordgr to maintain. rcpair. rcplace. or protect othcr part of thc condominium properry.

(4) lf after reasonablc notice thc owncr of a unit lails to maintain rbe
unit or irs appunenant limitcd common elemcnis as rcouired in these Bvlaws. the
association mav inslitutclcqal proceedinqs to enforce compliancc. or mav take anv and all
other la*frl actions to remedv such violation. includins but not limitcd to. entc;ns lhc unit
or llmitcd common alemcnL with orwilhoutnoticc roorconsentofthe tenantorulrit o\i.ner.
to rerlair rolac. or maintain anv itcm which in th. business rudcmcnt ofthc boar.l 6f
direclors mav constitutc a health or safetv haz?rd to oth€r propertv or residols. Anv
cxpenses incurrcd bv thc association in performinq work *ilhin lhe unit as authorizcd bv
thesc Bvlaws shall bc charecd to th€ unit owner. toscthcr wilh reasonable attomev's fees and
otb.r erpcnscs of coll.ction. if anv,

(5)@
mziDrenance r.mir or rmlacdcnt of common clemenrs. olheruniB. o.ersonat D.onern
made ncc.ssad bv his act o. neslismce. or bv thal of anv member of his frmilv 6r hrs

euesls. emplovccs. acmts. or tenanls, Each unit ownerhasaduN lomaintain his unir. and
inv hmucd common clemcnrs aoouflenant to thc unil as pro$dcd in fiesc Bvlaws. and
pedonal prop€riv lhcrein. ill a such 3 mrnn€r us 10 orevant foreseij.ble xnd relsonahlv
preventabl€ dalaq€ to othcr u:lirs. rhe cornnon cL'mcpls or th. prrprrtv of olhcr owncrs
and rcsid.nrs. Ifany €ondirion. dcfecr or malfimction. resultine from thc ovnc/s failur. to
perform this dutv causcs damasc to othcr unils. th. commod elemcl s. association oropertv
or propertv within other uoits. the o'mer ofthc offendins unit shall be liablc lo thc person

or entiw rcsponsibl. for repairinq the dlmaqcd propenv for ail cosrs of rcpair or
replaccment no! paid bv insumnce. lfone ormore ofihe units invoiv.d is not occuoied ar

the time the damaee,s discowr.d. thc association mav cntcr the unit without priornolice
ro the o\rrcr and rake reasonable acton rc mitiqare damale or prevent rts sprcad. The
assocrsrron mav. bul rs nor obhelred to. rcpair the damsce srrh lhe pnor con"ml of rhr
owner.

-12-
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Amend Article 12, Seciions 12.2 rnd 12J of the Byhws, to reld 15 folov!:

ARTICLE 12

OPERATION OF THE CONDOMINru]II PROPERN'

S.ction l? 2 ADDITIONS, AITERATIONS OR IIU?ROVEMENTS By BOARD Or
DIRECTORS. freeptd'r;ne dt€ ee
[tenever in thE judgment of the board rhe common eiemenrs shau require additrons.
alteralions or improvemenE cosriDg in exccss of @+ir000xnrinB-ary
p€li'€lof-fii,el.rc-eonrecu+;r-nrodhs $c (5%) ,ercfit of lhe armual orerarlnq budset ;f
!b.e--a::{x]a!9L-i!d!d-ilr.L:iges, lhe mahing of sucll .dditr,rr., alteratjons or
improvements rcquires the prior approvalofa majority ofth. unit oMreis, and the board
shall assess all unit oMers bsefined lor rhe cost thereof as a cominon expense. Any
addirions, alteBrions or jmprovem€nts cosiing Hllotrsan#6+iafi-($+;€Oo|€,r+ss
@lessthan thisamountmaybe made by rhe
board without approval of th€ unit ownds and the cosi lhercof shall constitutc a €onunon
expense. @mEal'ybyth.
feleentare eq, _l t -rdomleidnr

@remerlr are exe1E3iye1"-.€r

Section 12.3 ADDITIONS, AITERATIONS OR IMPRO\EMENTS By THE TINTI
OWIiERS. No unit o*11er shall make any structural addition, alteration or impro!,ement in
or to his lmir without the prior \ai$en consent of lhe board. No Lrnit owner shall paint or
alter the extc.ior ofhis unit. in.luding the dools ard \r,indo!vs, nor shall .rnv unii o*..
prinl cr rlier ll,( rlreriur of.rny burr i'ng. !I rn rr! {e!:Sr rnanue r;..'-er,or aooe,rance
ofanv oorlion ofthe condominiuru r,/ithour the prior wri$en lonseot of rhe board. which
approval mav be denicd ifthe board ofdirectors determines that the proposed modifications
or altentions would adverselv affect. or in anv mamer be derermined to affect. rhe
condominium. Anv proposed modifications oradditions. wherevisible jiomlheoutside of
lhe unit. arc subiect to requtalion bv rhe board ot directors. The board shall be obli saled io
answer any wnnen requesr by a unr owner for rpproval of a proposed sm.rcnrr:l ai.itron.
alteration o. improvement in such unit owrer's uoit vithin forty-fiye days afier such
requesi, and failure to do so wirhin rhe stipulated rrme shall constitule a consembv the board
ro the proposed strucrural addrtron. aheraxon or rr4prorenre.rr. Ifany rpptrcriron ro :n,
Bovcmmental aurhority for a permit to make afly such srmctural addirion, alteration or
rmprovemeot rn or to any unirrequrres execution by the associarion, and provrded conscnl
h3s been srvcn bv ihe boird. rhen rhe ipphcruon shrll be exeJured ;n bchalt or rh(
associarion by the board oniv, without however incumng any ijabili!)-', on the pan of the

o. subslantial addition to the common elcments. no prior unit ori.ncr approval is reouirc4
The cost ofsuch altcration or improvement shall be a common expense and so assessed.

-li
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board or any of them to any contraator. subcontractor or mate.ialman on account ol such
addition, alteratiol or irnprovemenq o. to any person h.ying claim for injury to person or
darragc to propcrty arising thcr.from.

I l. Am€rd Ar.icle 13 of thc Byla$i to read as follolvs;

ARTICLE 13

PARLIAJVENTARY RL'I-ES

The boad mav adopt rul€s and requlations which Rol,cr+Hse}.+et{ef(+$e3t
cdi+ion) shatl govcm thc conduct ofthe association and Board mcetings *h€*notircdnfli.{
r?idi*€aqi9.ckrnSJncorFni.ti6n.6F+|e3eF-.+ar1' wherE consistent x idr axnlicablc law.

END OF ADOPTED AMENDMENTS
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CERTIFICATtr OF AIIIEN'DIIIENT TO
DECLARATTON oF CONDOIIL\II]}I FOR

LAKE FORtrST. A (]ONDOMINIUM

'fhis is to cenily that ai a duly called meeting of the members of Lake Forest Condominlum
Association ofPinellas Counr-v. Inc. (the ..Association .) 

held on No'ember 29. 2005_ at which a quorunr
of the voting inter€sts li'ere prescnr, the allached Amendne,ts to the Dcclaralion of condomrnrum ror
Lak€ Forcst, a Cdrdominium, was duly adopled by fi€ met.bership as required thercrn. The Declaralion
of Condomirium for Lake Foresr, a Condotuinium, was originatiy reco;ded in Official Records Book
6000, Page 1082. ofthe Public Records ofpinellas County. Florida, ard as it exisls as onginaliy recorded
and subsequentlv ammded. The condominium prar r€rated thcrero is fourd in condomr;iu,', prat Book
84, Page 56, of Pinellas County Public Records. Thc attached consists of onc page.

a 7-a^

PREPARED BY AND,IS+IR}IiI+
Betlllelt L. Rabin, Esquue
Brudny & Rabin. P.A.
200}ioth Pine AveDue. Suire A
Old.snlal. Florida 34(,774611

##thH*&mh:-

IN WITNESS WIIEREO}" LAKE FORTST CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OIi PINELLAS
COUN-[Y. INC..,has caused rhrs rnsrrumenr ro be signcd by its duly aulhorir"a 

"m"., on tfrt. -l au1,or_Lg0pnobQ - . 200s.

LAKE I.ORES f CONDOMINIUIvI AsSoCIA,r IoN
OF PINEI,LAS COUNTY. IN(]

STATEOFIJLORIDA )
arorjNTy oF+*s€e? I Me LLAS )

I1.. 6."F.Ig'X,l,TTr wN acknolvrcdqed br.fore nr. rr,rs -1 aay orQgry[Q4. zoos,ty { ro hord Fl Arn?: . * ?re: r&.,{ 
"itra.xE idmsftffirovnrruri

assEtailoN oF rtNEil,ts couNTV.:. mc.. a Ftonda corporarion. on behatf of thc corporahon-
who is personally kno\)m ro me or has produccd , as identification.

-:-ose4 h glroate= _
rti.,t"a nifr[ or wGii#

i -'rtir ttr!rr-.,|E

My Commrssrun Erprres


